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This afternoon the" Scph-
onore class presented" the
progra.n ' which had been
postloned fron last Fri-
day. The progran ']ira.s

broadcast over the radio
station tr' .C.0. with Arno
trfand-ersee as masier o f
ceremonie.s. Willard. ?ieck-
eisen, I[a'1lace bielzer, ?ay
tr[ieland. and. Jabk }riniugr
took part in a thriJ-Iing
helodrana, tlNo, No r A
Tirousand Tines No.n flArry
lTention, ll a skit conc€rn-
inE four home sick sol-
diers of fortu:re, das pre-
sented. by Stueirt Oroebner,
Welter Fesenmaierr Don
Viegel, and. 3ob Walsh. Ray
Tieland-, alias Ben Spernie
dished. out sone school
gossip. As the climax of
the progran, the one and
only Prof. Dizzl (Robert
Plagens) called- one rnember
of each class and" one mern-
ber of the faculty to the
stage. A regular ouiz was
cond.ucted. "Several nusi-
cal numbers were presentei.
Considerable ap'olause ac-
cornpanied every part of
the progra.m.

DECj,A.Ivi STTIDENTS TO ATTEi{D
SPEECE TESTIVA.L

In ldinneapolis Saturdey,
March the 26, there will
be a speecb festival in
which Mr. Sutherland. hopes
napy speech people will be
ablt to participate.

Debate and. d.eclanat ion
contestants who will ip
prove their work. to the
satisfactory point rnay re-
ceive the tlnodll fron &tr.
Sutherland. and be entered.
in one of the coming
meet s.

Sl)llli\C Fi:VElt lS
S t_ tr,i I O ll t) t_ A\Y

Ivir. Sutherkmd. has de-
cid.ed. on Spring fegg! for
the senior class pla;'.-11jg
seniors that are interdit;
ed- in taking part in the
pl-ay must read the play'b;r'oreh:nd.. The play
bcoks tr;"ve arrived.. and are
in the iibrary.. . Tr;'-oo1"
witl be held.' the earLy
part of next weeic. -'

The action of the playr
Spring Fever, takes; place
ai a surail college. It
shows the college life of
a group of boys and- girls.

I!iR. KIIZBIRGiIR TO JUDGI
lvIiiSIC CONTEST

The band-, orchestra, ancl
chorus are going into ac-
tion April 2 for the Tea-
cher6t Convention when
well-kncwn music lnstruct-
ors will take charge of
eerch organization.

The orehestra will also
pi-ay on Apr1l 4 for a PTA
program.

This weekend., \is.' Kttz-
berger is going to give a
speech on the topic, rti{ow

to oonduct. ruasic through
the first and sixth grade "

in rural and grade
schools .ll

The chcrus is to be cut
d-o''r to sixty members in
prcp':'irtion for the forth-
coniing broadcast over KSTP
in the St. Paul Hotel, at
St. Pau1.

Students, keep your rad-
io humrrring this sunufler,
because youlre going to
hear inr. Kitzberger. He
plans to spend. his summer
vacation as. trurrtrret solo-
lst at WCC0.

Cqtton is a major crop
in sixteen states

Congratula-
lat ions
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New Uln 'High Dchool hr,s

'artother declat'.leit ion vic-
tory -to 'its ered-it. Tues-
d.a;,r errening, M:irch 15, the'regional declan contest
w1s 'helu at the ReC.wood-
tr':tlLs aud itorir:m. Ly)-a
Lra*: lignrke won first pJ-ace
in the dranatic d.ivision
wi.th' her selection, f'af-'bb.
Johh' Daughcrty,. of Apple-
ton won high honors in the
humorous <i"ivlsion wi.th the
select ion, Casclr at .!he
5at. Our contesiant, Jack
hiinium, won sceond. place.
The winner in the orator-
ical d.ivi-qion "r:1s Ds1 fgr.fl
lioerke of lflnthrop. His
sclection was ShanEri-la.

Lylr liare ':rill now enter
the state declanntorl con-
test to be held next T,ieC--

nesday at the Minneapolis
.F .t'f . C.A. where she ril-1
win again (we hoperwc hcpe
we hope).

1,{r. Sutherland, vho jud-
ged. a regional contest at
tnrman lviond-ay night be.'
lievcs that Lyla !trae has
excellent ch-ances to d"e-
feat the first place win-
ner from thi..t region.

N.U.H.S. VS. APPI,EfOI{
IN NEGIONAI TONITX

New IIIm High School,
DISTRI0T 10 titlist defend-
their REGION 3 title at
iitir rshall, ivrinnesota rnatch-
ed. against Appleton, chan-
i.ons cf DISTRICT 11 at

8 P.l{. tonight .
Pitting their offensive

st rength against -A.ppletons
scoring power led. by ifer-
ingrVeur and Xliorozed, the

s hope to out-point
heir first round. oppon-
ts.
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Ehe al-1-too-apparent unpoor:.larity of Ncro U1n at the

tournament Last weck has beeomo the topic of conv.ersa-
tion. fhose of us. who arc ..attend-ing New U1m lligh
School fccl sure tha!, a-s a whole, the stuilent boti.y
has onough pqood sportsnanship to atstaiir fion arly such
d.isplays of ignorance +s were exhibited. by cbrtain
rboo-e,rslr at . that tournament. Such tactics arc d-es-
plcable fron thc standFoint of, sportsnaqship; harmful
.in their effect.on players, aud.icnce, offiiials, ancl
on the reputation of.tho ,!ow+. from vhose seetion they
aro heartl; and. usclqss in rcgard- to docisions of. the
gixn9.- Naturally, a1-1 of the'booing di+ not eome from the
Ser U1m Section; a+d. thab which clid. was probably from
basketball fans othcr than stud.:nts. Howrvor, how are
outsiclers to ]anow who is tloing thc booing? The rcpr-
tation of a town or schooi is cstablishccl by so-called
trtrivialfi incid-ents of thi^s t;;pe. Likcwisc, thc alil-
ity of a sehool. or town'to ntake itn wouId d.oubtlcss
Fe a point in its favor. Our te:rn cxhibited.. this .ctt:a-
lity whcn thcy won clcspitr the antagonism of the nnajo-
rity of the spectn"tors' IThy should. tbe. rest of us
stoop to try and .nqet bagi..tt at those who wcre so viol-
ently opposed. to New Ulm--even though they rrlook it
outft on tho tcam' and clnrnn corps. (d.espite thc f,act that
boih arc a{nong the best)..

Much ha^s been saicL about school spirit, but 1et us
nqt overlook tha importemco ot: builiting up a favorablc
prblic spirit. Our good. sportsmn:nship mus.t go further
than sehoof. lifc; .it d.rst follov through our v'hole
1ife. Make our torrn amrt its. spirit pofnrla{ with our
neighbors; rnake them glatL thcy arc competing 

-:xrtl 
eoop-

erating sith us. Rcmember--ne are .the futr:re citizens
of New UIm.

s[ttFE .$iD fitilr

Galen M.--Yestordagr ras
the first tinc I diilnl t
sleep in elass.

Clinton N.--Hon urmsual!
Horl do you explain th,at?

Galen l{.--I xr4s absont.

Tlrerels a Catch
. I like exarns

I think theytrc fun
I never crrua
I donlt flunk one--
I lrn the teaehcr.

.Iimn}' N.--($hile n:shing
to carly class)

ilEigJ-rt orclockt Eiglt ot-
cloek!tr

Wa;me P. -- (At sturLent
council table) rrYou rltcl?

". .Sotter call a doctor.il

At ttre Tournarnent r[it[ you
.. notice?--

The .gregn look oa Gar-
ethls fnce when the team
$as behintl aad he
thought he|d have !o pay
his bet?

IIow popular the Ne''s U1n
.gir1s Terc at Lauter-

. brrchls???
The eute Tg:anut venderff ?

Definitions--
l\rncl-rvhat you.have when
you laugh,
Ca11ed.-v'hat you get whcn
you go out in 30 bclow
zero weather.

Ocle to },larch--
Colcl brceze
Students freeze
l{"'{ny snecze
And" yet T{e eome to
schonl.

Ditl you know?
That - the conbincd cir-
culation of the Oraphos

- a,nd the Saturd-ay Evening
Post is something over

. 2,000,00o?

I[e .Iford.er--
EitI Xinger keep up rnith
lyla anrl go on through
the g!.:tg?.-

IYho says wotve rgottenia*ayil fropr the observaacc of
gld sustorns nnd. suporst'itions-? The'rwcaqint of the
grcbns that was so apparent .:r.ror:cld. school yesterila5r
wns a custcm obs,:rveiL whieh d.id- npt iad-icatc the aetu-
aL n"ationality of tho ty of the. students.o
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X'ive d-eterrnincd }ierr rJln
Iiigh Schoo1 sharp-s:hooters
playecl last half baskct-
ball here, 5a1ur.l-ay, be-
l'ore 11800 farns and. rirad-e

thenselves District Tcn
cage clur"rnions, d.ef eating
Gaylord Ton cnge ch.rrnpions
22 lo 1,5, in thc tourney
windup.

Displnying a great -d.c-
fcnse formaticn, the
Eagles cnJrie br,ck. h.eld-
GaylortL to tro pr)intrs in
the last h.alf.

The Lavend-cr proved.
themselves strictly a se-
cond. half tcan as thcy
staged the tourni-ment I s
most brilliant ccmeback.

Thc story of l{cw Ufnnls
victory can bo tcld. in few
words. Coach l[,".rrnan lcnew
that to stop Martin Zl.clr-
ow meant stopping Gay-
lordl s seorin€: ;oowcr. He

sent Kusske antL Eichtcn
out on the floor in the
sccontl haLf with ord.ers to
stop Zachow. Kusske an'f
Eichten put in the tourna-
ment I s top j ob of d"e fe n-
sive play antL he ld. hin
without a" point. John Mc-
Graw.scored. the l,laize aaly
fielcl tally of the sccond
half.

l'Rol,l OUR EXCHj,NGES

Saicl the J-nwycr rvho was
about to bring a sr:it a-
gainst a big sugar eonpa-
ny, rrThis is going to bc a
lswcet Suel.tr
The Spectator,ITatcrloo, Ia.
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' New 'tl1n fans were rub-
bing 'their rabbitsr paws
with both hand-s la.st qcok.

as the Ea.glcs +.ook the
scrnifir';i,1s from tanberton
in a 32 r'rinute defensive
strrggle.

The lavender expciicnccd.
rmrd.d.:i going as they plaYed-
e:*eful bal1, shad-oncd. bY
quick atternpts to score at
all. costs. Lanbertonl s
s tubborn tlefense he]-cL.
Spclbrinl< ancl Suenger
tried. fron outsid.o the
circLe antl tiiey countcd. on
verY feir. In short iqanner
IIe., rJfun was cxpori*neing
onc of thc tightest d'e-
fcnscs tiiey have met.

E rC i-rTr: t\ l<tj SS l< l:
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Pi.cked fron 40 tnrtrna.-
ncnt baskctball pla.yers,
selectcd. by il coachls pal ,
I'iew Uln pLaced. t.,ro nen on
tho first five, Dick Eich-
tr:n a,t forward and 3r..r.r-lcl'
Krrsske et g3rard.. ,iichtcnls
d-rivc, prise and. accrlra.cy
set hira out as one of the
nost cffective nen on the
floor. Kusskc ls seleetion
put on thc nythical first
five nunber one d,cfensive
r*.ran of the tourn€rneht and.
the foundation for thrce
Iicrr Uln tournancnt vic-
tories.

Co-worker vith Eichten
a.t forward is Pctcrson,
Lanbcrton sharpshootcr,
vho talliod. high,

Contd.. Colunn 3
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Ncw Ulnls tean rithout ,,

star met its suprcne seor'.
ing tost; outd.itj. itsclf a
gainst a fig):ting Fa.i:f"-.
f ivo, playing rrbovt': boe.r,l
baskctba.ll for 32 ninubcs;
sent in rcscrve strenpjtb
that ultinately led to
victory; and exhibited de-
fense thar" r:lentrd,rr.1:r
to bco liners frnm out of
the cirele.. Ncvr Ulrls
snonth rr.:rking rnnchinc lras
ncvo'!' r-:f.'f.Led-,

t:.1/-\- oulNT
r) rt L r B \ t)A rlr -I rA'^ t: P"\

Acccpting3 a ch"r11'rngr
from the agriculture pn,rt
time boys, the FIA br.sjcct-"
ball quint took thc q'mc
31-21 last Wednesd.ay nighr

High p'rint man for the
ovening was Leo Maid-I wh.o

scor+d fourtecn points for
the FFA five.

I{igh ant1 low rnen for the
night qcrc Supt. E. l{.
i{rrnscn ancl 3. 4.. Draheim
who played as alternates
for botir tcams.

tr'ron Col-urrrn 2
Jchn l{cGraw, Gaylord

conter bulwark, through
iris cxccptional .2I1-around
plalf a.t center, took un-
aninous choice in tha-t
position.

In at the othcr gr:.arcl.

with K':sskc is Gavlordl s
ace scorcr and. tight cLe-
fcnsive player, Martin
Z:rehow.
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To Pr,Ar fho$rut

A eonnroittee has been aP-
pointed to start Prepara-
tions for the senior class
progran which is to be
he1d. sonetime in .APril.
The following are on the
comittee: Chairuan, .Anita
Gmssendorf, PhYllis Jah-
nke, Kathleen 0 rftlalleY'
BiUy trandrr:.m, and John
Reitter.

APPT,Y I'OR
SfAT'F POSITIONS NOF
ItDid. you know that thcre

will be vacancies on "t'ht'

Graphos staff next Yeer:: i
Spe.ak to lvlr. Sutherlani i-'
interested. in filling ?n(1

of these vacarrcies.
Many str:dents will be

chosen this Year for ne:it
yearl s staff. Those in-
terested in the school
paper, see Mr' Srrtherland',
Betty Nystrorn, or Marion
Oswald. who will exPlain
r,he duties of a GrapFos
staff Eember' Due con-
sideration will be given
Your apPlication.

I[R. DIRKS TEACHES

COOKING CIASSES
Mr. Dirks' o'ur dignificd"

principal, exhibiterl hi-s
culinary turn of mind bY
taking charge of ltliss
Westlingt s sophono.rc cook--
ing classes last Mor.da;,r'
while she vas in. Minnc-
apolis naking a tour of
Ml1ler vocational' rt is
n::nored that theY v{ere
taught & nelo formrla for
bread baking.

TROM OI]R E)CEANGES

The Srrectator rlfaterloo, f a.
At the clarn chowd"er suP-

per given by the losing
unit of an attend&nc€ coo-
test, Miss Mild.red 3lair
prepared. the re.in d.ish,
which is a favorite in her
hone state, Oregon. Those
.stud-ents who were skePti-
ca1 of Miss Blairfs gulin-
ary abiLities were evi-
dently well satlsfied with
her efforts.
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A3GIOIIAI TOUPNEY (cont.)
Defensive guard.ing of

Kusske, whose nain iob
tonight will be stoPPirg
Werring, Appletoa. scoring
punch, will depenil on the
final count.

Officials, todaY, lrere
epecting record crowds of
near 31500 persons as LYnd
big-litt1e entrant, turns
out ennasse for the tour-
ney.. Sone 2OO New Uln
fans were e:Bected. tc fo1-
1ow thc tea"n which left
for lvlarshall at 9:30 A.M.
tod.ay.

COI,trETITION f'OR fntXI-CABS
ITotice: The night of the

rorn I will bave nY car.
As I a,n going alone I will
have tine on ey hand.s
afterward.. I will rent
the front seat of ry car
for seventy-five cents an
hour and- the back seat for
one do1lar an hour. Irl-1
drive an;rwhere you like
and- if necessary Il11 wear
dark glasses. Ca11-*.

Reflector,
Redwood. Falls

Cold" storage of turkeys
n tr''ebnrary 1, 1937, were

,227 
'OAO 

pound.s compared.
th a five-year average

f l-9,000,000 pounrls.
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SPEECH CLASS DTBATES
.Thi s week and part of

last week, nembers of the
public speaking class have
had. d.ebates on various ie
portant questions which
have been brought before
the class for d.iscussion.
?he questions which have
been debated are the fo1-
loring: Resolved: That
lhe Vilson Naval ApPronri-
ations 3il-1 shoulcl be
rassed !y this Consress,
that a nearts course in:
speech sbould, be Pad.e a
voluatary subs'titut,e fgr
EnElish .LI, that Inercy
killinE s4ou1d" be leaal-
ized in the United. Stg,tes'
and. that gum ghewine,
should. be orohibitcd $tr-
ine school hours. These
questions have been chosen
by tlie stud.ents because of
their interests to the
stud.ent bodY and questibns
which have not been defin-
itely settled- in the Pub-
lic nind.

tr.ROSH GIRIS START SFR.ING

DRXSSES

[']re freshten girls in
Miss Paulsonl s sewing
classes have comf,'let-
ed. their child-renls gar-
ments, and have now star-
ted. on cotton sPring at-
tire for themselves.


